
 
2023 Duck Race Purchase 

 

Increase your Chance of Winning: 

Everyone who purchases a duck can earmark their duck for a 
specific classroom or school. If that duck wins the race, that 
school/classroom will win a $1,000 grant to use during the year 
for materials or a project of their choosing.  If you would like to 
purchase a duck, but don’t have a preference of which school 
you want to support, SPSEF will assign your duck to a school 
for you.   

 

I am purchasing ________ Ducks at $10.00 each and 
would like my Duck(s) to be directed to:  

_________________________________________ 
Teacher or School being sponsored 

Please attach your check made out to 
SPSEF or cash donation to this form and 
return it to the SPSEF office by 4:00pm 
Monday September 19th,  

Name:_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email: _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:  ______________________________________________________________ Zip: ___________________________ 

Phone Number: (      )________________________   
 

The Springdale Public Schools Education Foundation is recognized under state and federal 
law as a 501(c)3 charitable tax-exempt organization.  Your contribution is tax deductible.

 
 
Signature____________________________________________________________    Date: _________________________ 
 

Please return this form via Campus Mail   
 to Springdale Public Schools Education Foundation at the SSAA Building   

Or 
 You can drop this by the SPSEF office at:  
409 N. Thompson, Springdale AR 72764  

O: 479.365.2696    C: 479.790.9221 
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